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The Trail of the Dead:
S

THE STRANGE EXPERIENCE
OF DR. ROBERT HARLAND

By 0. rilTCtlLR ROBINSON and J. MALCOLM FRASER

ICcp)fl4ht 1903, tr Jestph B. Bowles)

CHAPTKIt XIV. (Coattaacd.)
lie wm a old man. awl It we worth

the eaTert. Bat as I sprang toward bias,
he whipped out a rerorcer (raai hi peek-i- t,

and I shrank away from tbe black
rtag peteted at my cbet.

--Hack folly t not what I should bare
tsnected froaa M Weetoa." b

"Should you cause me ta kill
rati. 1 snail certainly not spar your fath-n- .

Aaa wbj- - idteubi two mm- - far tbe
Matt of aar

"How aw I ta kaow that even If I

leeeat thl tbat you atTer, ytm win let
fetm aa aaharated?" i cried.

"Oa my want ef honor. lirUNt hurt
a bair ef bit brad."

"Ynnr went af honor!"
"D yon doubt me. madenulelle?" be

ibejeten. flaring ap lata another bum
f pateioa. -- I mate of aa boaarabte
am a beatc tbat served it king la
many wan beore tbe Iterolutioa de
itrayed an. I aa mi vie af Genuaa;
I aa a Maraac of Toaloww. ataataaoi- -

itBa, and we bold to a
we are tora la pieco."

"Bat bar raa von. a isnthamaa. 4rhre
IN htaeceat g.rl to so frightful a death?"
I pleaded with bim.

--laaeeeu? Did row aat write tbat
trtkWr Ha anofc eavgartr, ith a
fUnce af keea apteJua.

"Ye. I wrote it."
"Thau ca. It tea amber. I trait sail I

watch. If yau fmt u e this thing,
roe. even if raa betitale ta tang arer
rnere anon tbe eJhf edge, I baU kit) roar
rather."

Wkheut aaatber ward I began ta walk
Saws tbe stoptag moor toward tbe sea.

CHAITBIt XV.
I bare aeked Met Mary WeHea ta

rad ber narrative at that point. I think
k better tbat I should new take aa
tbo thread of tbe story.

After Maraae's strap froaa Poland.
Bar Henry GraoVo aad I traveled to Br-H- a.

There we carefully examined tbe
book of extracts whicb bad come lata oar
haaaH aad teat warning letter ta tbate
wtHee wbo fruat tbe aaarcaaal aoto
tutrntm to hare naw tally roaum tut
BMdaaaai aacr ayalaat tboam, Tbe ei--

treaie aaiain'hr wbick m eraaced
MbMC Caatab't article la tbe Tat- -

rerflty Iferiew Mporlallj alaraaed a for
lb aatbor' safrtjr. Ftaallr we dvtor-ariat- d

ta rced ta Laailaa. diieorer bfe
Idaatkr. aad Uke tbe aweenarj Mai
far Ma ufHj. Uktavtefal a wa tblt
iotetttve bma to a mi of aajr Ka-dia-

babit, I aerertbeleM foh tbat K
ra y datr to abt aar coaiio la

baatla; dows tbe aiarderr.
It wai aa tbe ereaias af Saaday. Nor.

C5, tbat we arrired at Cbariaic Crow
Htatks, froai wbleb we reaaorod to tbe

ara raftetabUitr of JorroU'a Hotel
At eierea oa tbe foBowtas aaorate; we
ware aaberad bjr a battaar bar lata tbe
(dUtarial aaactaaa of tbe Vaireraitr He- -

Mr. ItaHaa for aach we bad discover-M- l
wa tbe aarne of tbe editor rouialaed

seated before bla Aaaeneaa ruUr-t- p

daih. He waa a rery large aad sleek

fa( ataa. with ptttaip eaeetM of a daasr
ealar. aad piace-a- w ! which be
tear half wa dows bis no. Hi reo-ara- l

appearance was a;zure of a
far alaia-daf- f aad aasar water,

aad be ooaad froai eify
iwrct.

"Aad what eaa I do for roa'" be
lattaired, with a sedate pttronaifa.

mIh the Btoath ef Aasat," mU my
attain, docliaiaj; the chair tbat Mr.

1 telle casgotd, "rm pablUbed aa arti-
cle idffaeJ 'Oaaub.' deaHas whh a book
wrtttea br I'rof. Maraac of HeWelUr.'."

"Most eertalalr. I'rar proceed."
MKor tbe asont arseat privaU raoB

I de4r 'CanubV name aad addre."
"Which I eaaaot ffire roa," Mid Mr.

ItUj, lisbttor a gold-tippe- d cisarette.
Mr cotuin walked ap to tbe editorial

dak and spoke dowa apoo bin.
"1'rosa taf ord air, rhirh I perceive

raa bare before roa, yoa eaa jadge that
I as a reepectaWe proa."

"l'erhaps. parbaiM," smiled Mr. ItoUos.
"bH Howadars ertm baroaeu, roa know.
Ufa weft. Hot always worthy of ach ft

coaibleNee as yon deaaaad."
I mw tbe risht hand of wy eoosbi

ttasl oat toward tbe editorial collar, bat
be icetraiaed hlamelf.

"Voa reduee me, sir. w apaak of
with lew good taste tbaa modeety,"

lie said. "Hare you Merer heard of my
uaffte a an explorer or a scientist"

"Very often, lay dear Sir Henry;
though even for so diatinguisbed a light
1 cannot break ay wot sacred rale. If
yeti ehoose ta write to 'Cantab,' I will
forward tbe letter. I'urtber I eaauot

I lien't think tbat Mr. Itelles will erer
lealize bow near lie came Ut a thorough
trouncing. For a moment my eousio, so
to speak, bung In the wiwl. Then lie
drew up a I'lwlr slid sat doiru at the eor-ji-

ut the desk.
"I will aeeejit your offer, sir," said he.

"Clre we a blank akeot of iwper."
'llie letter written, it banded orer

to Mr. ltolle, wbo gave us Jiln word tbat
It iliouM go by the uext iniit. Thou
we retired into the street.

My cousin nas simply unbearable tbat
day. He Has always Iinpatiout of delay;
but iu all our wanderings together I bare
never suffered from bim inoro acutely.
JIo dragged me aimlessly about tbe
streets, set me down to luncb at a com-

fortable 'Mtaaraut, and then sweyt me

$

off before tbe coffee arrired. I eoJear-ore- d

to enrape bua. bat tbe atteatpt wai
a boaetoM failara. Hre o'clock w
trikiav wboa be taraed bi face east-

ward be bad beea lajairiac far letter
at tbe Trarelert'. ta PaU Mall aad.
with hb aot aawiltiair roaipaaiaa trot- -

thac bealde blau acaia adraaeed oa Go-te-

(tardea, aear which tbe aatce of
tbe ralreritr was Mraated.

"I'm baamd If I eaa Maad thi
Hat! be espiaiaod. "iUraac bat bad
re or ii air' Mart of . aad aar-tbls-c

at; be bappeaiac. If tbat hUat
ItoOea still refaM tbe addre--j, I win
tbrath blaa till be ctres k up. aad Uke
tbe coaefaeaeo

lie Mioaat what be said be always
did aad I followed bias, with aapleasaat
rfebMM of a saauaoao at Uow street aad
eaat!r poracrapas la tbe ereoiac paper.

Rat we wore ta lack. Mr. UoDos bad
retired to tbe Atbeaaeaat for h tea. aad
ta tbe aeabtuat eJitor. wbo receired a--.

I recocalaed aa old aeqaatataace. He
wa a clerer roaac Scot aaaaed Kaebara.
wbo bad Urod aa sajr stalrca at Casa-bridy- a.

aad rowed bow ta ajr two ta tbe
coUoco okht. He aaarod dolichled to
see bm. aad bfcaase dalr kapeanid wbea
I burodaced btai la asf distiasabvbed

"Is there aaytblag I can da far yaur"
be ad ate, after a few aaiaate of tbe
c vwrtati . aal ta eaah ctreaaa-M- a

ace.
Kvidesrtty be bad aa kaawiedge of oar

prevbMM rWfc
"Sir Heawy here U sxio4 for tbe

aaate aad add af 'Caatab.' Yoa wiD
recollect tbe ataa I ateaa; be coatribated
aa article ta jmmt Aasaet aaamber."

"Well, it's agate all tbe rale; bat.
of eoane, with yoa it aoxa't at Iter.
He i I. Weetoa. tbe Keciae IrafoMor
of IlijMc at Caavbridce. The old coa-tlssn-

has beea rery sewdy, I bear, and
hi dawn at I'oDerea. oa tbe CoraMi
coaet. for tbe winter. Tbat ankle iissa'
to bare attracted a lot of attention. I
had aa old feOow bare kicking ap a fae
aboat it h tbaa a week o."

"What did be want ta kaawr broke
ta Uradan tharply.

"It was a taag rigasaarole of a story,
bat k boiled down ta this: tbat we were
rhar;ed with hopelessly atitartatiag Ut.
WHoa's MS.S. To get nd of tbe old
boy, I seat ap for tbe arigiaal afy of
tbe artkie aad showed k ta blav. He
went away taUe satsWIed after that."

"Did be ateadoa Dr. Wctaa's aaaier
"No, Tbat j- -i
"DM year
"Ye. 1 beliere I did. Iiat I took k

that be knew k already. Hallo! Any
thing wraagT"

Itaebwrn has ttaee adaatUed his doabts
at to oar sanity; for wkhoat another
ward say coaete raehed froaa the rooat,
aad I followed at hU beet.

CHAITBIt XVI.
Froaa the Review oMce to oar hotel

was not great distance, nad thk we raa,
regard) of tbe iadlgtuuoa of jostled
wayfarers. My coaeia plaaged into tbe
satoking-rooa- s and seiaed a Itradabaw. I
looked orer bis sboaMer wkh aa etoI
exetteaaeat. The next expre front I'ad-diagto- n

was at midnight, aad it wa
tinted ta arrive at the nearest station
la I'ottevea that the snap showed a by
twelve-thirt- y tbe following moralag. Iiat
that rfltage ttelf was distant by road
a good fifteen mile from tbe station.
Wkh Corakh hill we thoald be tacky
if we arrired there by three ta the after-
noon. The postal guide informed a that
oar letter of warning would be deliv-
ered aboat twelve o'clock next day. A
telegram for there wa no wire to rolie-re- N

would scarcely arrive earlier.
Tbere wa nothing more to be done.

It was, indeed, shortly before three
o'eioek that oar carriage groaned and
screeched ka way down tbe steep deteent
into I'ollevea village. At the inn we
soon discovered toe direction of Dr.
Weaton' cottage, and, taking the adriee
of the landlord a to tbe roogbne of the
track thkber, we left oar carriage and
tartod off oa foot. After a UK dtatb

of tbree-HH- r of a mile between rag-
ged eart rata running with water from
the winter spring, we emerged into a
little glen, sparsely wooded. At the
further end, built on the hiieber ground,
we caught a momentary glimpse of a
buildlag which we took to be tbe plaae
Me sought From our right, low, boom-
ing reverberation told of distant break-
ers on a rock-boun- d eoast.

It wa I who 8rt saw her, a glunpte
of white auiougt tbe bare skeleton of
tbe stunted tree. Then at the turn of
tbe path we met her. Unr faee was pale
a line linen, her eye fixed aud glayt
her arm with her eiettakei! bauds rigid
by her side. Hhe might bare been the
ghost of some great lady wbo had died
by cruel wrong. Ko' blindly did she walk
that I beliere she would bare paMed
us if (IradoB had not sprung forward
anil barred her way.

Hhe woke as a sleep-walk- wakes,
with a shuddering surprise. "Who are
youV" she asked faintly. If she bad
not grasped tbe braueh of a tree, I think
she would bare fallen.

"Are you a relation of Dr. Weston's?"
asked Grodon rery softly and 'kindly.

"Hi daughter."
"And you go'r"
"To kill myself. Ob, nol'jjthe burst

out a she sprang forward. "It Is 'no
good! You cannot help me. Tbe rlllaki
slta in too porcn, waning buu waicoiug.

"
F

if I delay, he will kill my father tor
puor I'M father, who i o ill! Let uie
go 1 tbe cliff let Me go, I y"'

(iradea slipped hi arm round her
waist, aad from his great height looked
down at her with those beat" bine eye
of hbt that made every child hit friend
at once.

"I am old eaottsH to be your father,
dear," be sahL "Yon eaa trt ate, can't
you? In, ye, I kaew k. Now tell m

what hare yoa ta dor"
"He waitiac ta the porch." tne aa

swered him. "If be owa't ate throw
myself over tbe cllsT. be will kU father."

"Ooaid he a coming by the path
which brought y berer

"Oh, ye; above tbbi idea It it open
moor right up to the cottage."

"I there a way ta tbe baek of tbe
boater

"Yet; bat tbere it aa time."
"That U feUh talk. Oeate, teA me."
"Aboat two baadred yard back aa tbe

track yoa fallen here tbere b a little
snring aatongtt tbe rntbe. There U a
path, a short cat which the boy from
tbe rOtace sometime take tbat lead
into tbe damp of art by the garden
wait Tbe waB l ualte lew aad thru

oh! then you coald get straight in
father's room. It it an tbe groand aowr.
tbe room aa tbe left at yoa open the
back door. You could lock the door and
defy the other man."

"Now Uttea to ate, dear," U Ore-de-

"You mut walk aa Tery. rery
tlotrtr. Take all tbe time yon can. At
tbe cliff top make peroral start at if
rou would lamp, but feared. Mmd that
raa do not oa too near tbe edge. A

m ia tea miaato caate home. We will
meet yon. aad all wtU be wett at least
for rour father." he added grimly.

"I andertand." she aaoweced nply.
and walked on.

It wa a wild ma that we made, u e
found tbe snring. and turalnir to
riant, crathed lata tbe thicket for the
"path" was a caarteey Utle. Tbe bang-la- g

scrab brnthed oar fare, ta tbe open
patch the dead gore dug it sate into
oar knee. We qasrkened oar pace ta
the more open raaked the four-fo- ot

wall of tbe l.ttle gar-Jen-
. and. pant-

ing like ethaawted bound, raa fartoualy
anon tbe hen. There wa ao tteae fr
dodring and crawling. It was a fermru
hope we led.

And Dr. Wetton was aHve.
He sat asaonast his pillow, a great

book upon hit kaeo. gaateg over hi
tnoctacio with the mot profoaad amass-
ment on hi kindly old face at the two
dtthereisd traagr4 who burst ta apea
bias. Inuring me to guard aad qaiet
him for. indeed, the shock might prove
mott danceron Gradea dahed oat oa
his errand af rengoance. Two mlnatea
biter I beard him call. aad. breaklag
off the excue that I wa taventinc. I

raa through the house to tain bim.
MbM Weston aad be were standing be-

fore tbe porch alone. She wa leaning
en hit arm, paatteg from grat exertion.

Tbtak ef k, Itobert!" cried my coain.
"He chaed her the viUaia followed and
chased her!"

--How is my fatberr she faltered.
"Is hf as this gentleman says tulte
anna rated?"

"Qake safe, I atture you, I answered
"I matt go to hhn."
"One moment. MWt Wettaa," M my

eeexda. "We hare yet a daty to the
public safety. Which way did this man
run J"

She told her story a.uiek!y. After b
bad left a and gained tbe cliff turf above
the glen, she glanced tack. To bar sur-
prise, she caught a gllmpe of him stand
ing amongot the tree on the appetite
slope. Her delay had arooted hi u
moon, aad be had followed her. She
walked elowlr forward and. a we bad
directed, moved uneasily about on tbe
verge of the precipice, rreeeatly she
again glanced orer her shoulder. He had
now rrvMed the glen and wa standing
In the open watching her. The dis-

tance between them wa aboat two hun-
dred yard. She kaew that we muet
have nearly reached tbe cottage, and
that If ho had not already attacked her
father, there was no farther danger. So
be urtd to raa along tbe eot- - He

snouted and drew hi revolver; but either
he thought tbe distance too great, or b
feared tbe noie o. the report, for he did
not Are. Iiat bar action evidently puz-

zled bim. seeing that it left her father
completely at hi Ufref. He did not
pare her far, bat uwiead turned and
gazed Intently at tae cottage. On ber
part, she also stopped running to watch
him. From where they stood the garden
wa fully exposed, and at that moment
our forme appeared as we vaulted the
taw wall At which sight. MU Weeton
said, he gave a moet horrible scream,
hakng hi nt toward u and ailing the

air with imprecation. Then, without
further noticing Iter, be set off townrd
the town. For herself, b came back
a fast as she could raa, meeting Craden
before the iloer. Hhe added some useful
particular a to hi alias and hi resi-

dence at the inn.
(To be continued.)

Tlio Slnuuslnv Knorkrr.
"A HHxlarn lItkHiury, IimIwhI," nalil

the Mitfioth-UHigue- d Hgwit. "JuNt tbe
wie for you."

"I don't two why," replied tlw editor
lit the Jalxmi All Magazlnti. "We liavo
a dozoii dlvtlotiarlo nuttortd around
hero."

"Ym, but thin one has certain wqribi
arraiigwl no nltoly,"

"What wordu?"
"Why, taku 'Jiononty,' for Inatance.

It la wurktil 'obiwlete.' "

Orerltrnrd nt the flumee.
"Yon," aalil tho pollto deiiionstrotor,

"here in uti nutomobllo Intuiideil for
long fjurs. Why, horo Is even a place
for knlvw and forka."

"Ah, Indeed," wild tho caller. "And
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When at tbe rke or the lat century
tbe nvoocentmdo llftml to heartm the
mm nlthired by famlnu and
th great nation that had won peace to
are bim ami hi from destruction awl

dtwsmlr. there wa an awer at la It)

the l"om af cannon. Itrave hl crw-- d

the water. Tbe Hrong had taken un-

der the nbhr of hi might the weak
and downtrodden. Tho I uban Nag wa
given the right Nt Hy over a free Cuban
Pevale, Oat of condition little belter
than anarchy came the stable form of
order, and they who had Mrwtxiel for
many a tteotd found their effort
crowned with the freedom of their de-

sire. Then the benefactor withdrew,
tearing to an emancipated opr tbe
prt'btam of their own dtsstlny. That tbe
new republic sbvuhl not have remained
nlet not urpr1lng.

trrttlutloH.

Imtdttrctl

Many American know little of the
Cuba of flfty yean ago. To them the
Gem of the AntUb ha been but a eftt
In the map, made rlrid for the nrt
time when tbe Pnlted Stata. hortiib-- l
at continued cruelty, drove forth tbe
tyrant. TV" cruelty wa nothing new
In Cuban hltory; It baa made Cwnan
hietory. lieore tbe climax tbat lower-
ed the Spnnbvh pride ami the Span!h
banner In the WMt. for decatlo the
prayer for recognition a,t bulllsarents
Mtmt unhevded.

la Jut ltroll.
Cuba la revolt dlfnywl a ronepp-tio- n

of Justice that wuttld bare been an
honor to any eotd. An early more
wa tbe freeing of the slavtH hfhl umter
Sjmnli.li rule dlrtvtly In vtalatloM of
treaty. HtMln'a prHeftse of etMnciM- -

tion had been nethlng mora. Hy royal
dorree the slate wa treed when be btS
roacheil hi UOth year, or yut wnen
be wocihl bare been netple to earc for
bintself. At one time out of t!MUM

In Cuba MiSsM were ebtro, many
of the; being natlrw of Africa. When
the revolutionist freed tbom a large
number became Mtldler, ami aome won
'heir way to ImtMtrunt cwnMHand.

In ISM, but for tbe veto of the Unit-
ed Htalo. llollvar, raltant ami fittlle.
might bare won the caine of Cutw. ltur
the catt wa not killed. The South
Antortcau jtoeioM ef tbe MNiMlh
were permltltel tu break tiudr alle-

giance, but Cuba, suffer!!. vwrnMod.
crying out with a great tolce ami with
IU blood Keeling the sincerity of It
plmtlowas permlttetl to languUli In

thrall.
In ISIS the struggle for lmletedMee

took deANlte form again. At that time
Cuba was recognized a a rubll by
I'oru, nml there was rombie of e--

eratbxt fDHN Helgwlorlng govemmonbi.
but that of the United State could not
be won, ami tbe itromlee wm not ful- -

fllkil. Yet with failure, ami In the
face of otiftoeltion from the wbo might
bare been neutral, and of Imllfferome
from tho wlioe Impubro bow Id have
been friendly, tbe faith of the Cuban
never faltered.

Wbllo Tboaaonila rrl.lid.
When rU,fJ0 Cuban live had beon

sacritkod to the fury of a falling de- -

potbMH nearly XfHM Spanish bad ier-isbe- d

on the name altar. At one time
tho Cuban overran the Island from the
oaateru extremity to Colon on the west.
The enemy wa abut In It atrongliobli,
but the enemy held the sea. 1 he Cuban
orBilM were made of tried tighter.
rho HiianUh were raw lerlea, oonstnnt- -

y renewed. Production of sugar besjan
to leien, and ngrk-ultur-e generally wa

oil the wane. Hpanlsh reform took the
ljH! of more obnoxlou taxes, until

tV.e Cubau paid SI yearly, while the
ennlli In their own land paid 17.

In 1871 the Cuban had liwued an
jppoal to civilization, allowing the con- -

iltlon that Imil grown from the declar
ation of Itulepomlimco at Manzaulllo
In 1608. It wax an mjukwiI to touch the
heart of litimanlty, and perhap It did,
but to no'praetleal effect. The Manza-nlll- o

declaration hut embodied the aen-tlmo-

nought to be put Into practice by
Lopez In 1848. In that yoar Iajk
had landed with a email expedition and

In J I- t- made a eccpnd
what would you call that little machine $t tetoaU

nnd nc8ln dorenteiLw0"h3"' fover there Junt' built for two?"
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ami he wa executed. Vain al wer
the effort of Gen. Quitman In isofi. toil

the seed iwtch men sewed wa ripening
for the barvtML

A ltnl licndt-- r Arlsra.
It wa, In October. I WW, that Carh

Manuel de 0jle. a btwyer, ralxl
the standard of revel L lie bad but a

few hundred follow em, ami they but
partly armed. A month later hi army
cotMltted of 12,(0 men. They won rlc-lor- y

after victory. Man for waH the
HpanUh were no match for them, ami
so tbe regUuetit were KMtred In to
Hrbih of battle ami dbteate. U ben

Coted raptunxl a town, ami found
tbat be cm hi not hold It, lth the full
content of the Inhabitant, It bit
wont to destroy It before abamlonnient,
so that Into the hand of the enemy

there fell naught but rain. Don Dh
mlmeo I Hilce, the Siwnlh rommander,
mmle overture of reconciliation. r

sent to confer with him were
a"lnated. ami neuotutthn fell
through. The war degenerated Into a
guerrilla strife, a wn unavoidable,
ami for long year the Spent h were
haraiMetl by a foe they conhl not sub-on- e

ami never did subdue. For ileradet,
with tntermlttent eriolt of a pnre
that but presaged freh entbreak. tbe
conUwt went on. Then efMltlon hi
Spanleh rule became Implacable. The
time for the Anal struggle had arrived.

The Vnr of trlrriley.
That which follow d U rmemliereil

aa but of yewtentay. The women and
children of the-patri- were herded In

ramp, tbere to die of famine. Want
stalked through tho fertile Utaml be-ca-n

tbere wa none to do the work.
The plow nested ami the hoe wa idle.
The mill turned no more. Hut the pat-

riot would not yield, though the whole

fair UUml he dtMolatetl and tho last
Cuban give hi life for liberty.

What would have beou the outcome
bad not the United State ordered
Spain back to her own continent ami
driven ber hence no mn can say. That
tbere woubl bare beirn practical exter
mination is hardly to be doubted. In
the conduct of the Hpanlsh there wa
no hint of mercy or comproml. Wey-ler- ,

placed In supreme control, waa n

man with untouched of pity, a
hardened, brutal nature dominating hi
etery more. He claimed the right to
make war In nla own fnnleu, ami the
United State arbitrarily took the right
from him. For this Cuba bad len
Imploring for weary, almost hopele,
year.

When liberty wa lint an accomplish
ad fact lb Cuban chafed under the
benign rata of the liberator. They

hnrd
cflsy,

here

IUihwi.

nmlersUml that mi iwn
them. Had eootum- -

to

ban, weci
that H.

least atiteh lit
ItulUiipoll- - etnd

unlet o(iMitUHi of ami be I

lot V alien hi To tight
been the basic Jtert of hi educa-

tion, with no foreign bot to meet,

be readily hi prowmw
who may have failed to

agree with bim.
Cuba' career ba been n aorie of

trageilliMi. The Cuban
would form subjeet for a
ejile. They liave
ami If no be the of Wrtory
ba turned the hoaiU a few of tnoni,
what U marvel?

I'upiiliir llitir.
Jack, a dag at the I'alnco theater,

Lomlwi, kDowti to b all
the world, tiled the day ami

hi wn announced with nit olll-ela- l

watched the stage
when tho doorkceiwr owny

and ran and got hint If bull rang,
nnd had been trained to fall on ex
ttugulili any ho saw,
siu-- aa a place pajter. He waa
choked to dentil by o piece money
he taking to a reHtauriint to buy
hi dinner with.

llnuip Tlirre,
Trarolera by eteamer returning from

the oust that In As-

sam, had ItMlMi rain
July 10 '2T, an of over 13
Intlie a day. ChorropoonJI U

place world. It
nnnrniril for VOIim AUI

General Debility
in and dy on there Is that feeling

of wraktirit that make a burden of Uiclf,

I'ood doc not slrniglhMi.
Bleep dor not
It Is to do, hard to what

should t vitality Is on tbe ebb, nut
tbn whole system sutlers.

this take

Hood's Sarsaparilfa
It vlUtlM-- t tbe I'IjxnI elves vigor ami
tone to all the organs

In usnal Ibjuld form or In rleicoUd,!
tabteta known at Garantnba. !UJtloe i.

A it rr 1 1 ! I

The first newspaper ailvertlteiiient
npiieamt In Great llrltnlti In IHI2. In
Greece adertltlng was tion by public
rrier. The first printed aiHertlsemmt
In Knglami wa got up hy the celebrat-
ed printer Cation. It anmiuncetl the
rooipletlor. a book called "The I'yor
ef Slislry.M ,

Phn a ik lent Kgyptlnn, Greek ant
r.rre the 0rt le use bi'.l.

xtter, some which were found ir
the walls ef In 1'nmpell It
wj net until mihiry
lht Htagatlne newspaper adver
llsiHg IxMme tl recognieed nwliuw
between manufacturer ami buyer.

Msthtrtwtll Rt it". VflMlew'i PeethtSf
Pjiertht Wi reeMHlr touMier tUrblUrta
durteg ttt tttlMag ftt--l.

t'urlilHM III llitplnre.
Ardrat lioirt Hln-h- , you ar tkt

levrllett girl In lb world !

Hit InUllectwal Xwelbertmi I

reel! that surh a remark st that Gr-sl-

It bated oa Inadequate knowMav,
am dltpnd to regard It at Indicating tit
tall Mif aal scop of yoar acqutiat-sur- e

with lb world tbat far, and it m-- h

I accept It and batten ta eipret ley
grateful

Knitter fiMtt n,
"Father," said roltage man, en

hit return to farm, "I believe 111

net ritual at home during vacation
period, seek some secluded glade
and ttt my weary brain where the
woodbine twlneth."

"Son," returned the prosaic father,
"ye'll stay right an' git all th'
chaeihun 'at' an' y rn rest
them tber tlrrtl brain mtlen th' bar.

Held, where the good twine bind-ctu.- "

Toledo Hlade.

IH. YifcM Ium s tM Kmsii t -
i- -r

iihm, ih n
Mlr etwi w tf. KI (

m4 rfnVK n ! t--4 a
K.KlHt.,irf. HI AMtM.,H.H4..r4.

,'ectrllr,
DlncMMtt Th orulht you

for taking a rrtla of sand oat of your
rye? Tut't pretty lp. ita't It?

Hlmptley I thought .. till I leokH
aver hi bill. It wat for 'removing a
fofelcn tubttanee from th eorne,' ol
eeurt tbat ret it more.

trntotlrllcl
"Sltila engaged bertdf (a five or tit

young men at that sumater rnert." H
the girl with lb bin earrings. "I dea'l
think that wat right, da your

"Maybe not." answered th girl with
th mad routpleilou, "but poor,
dear Stella wat determined they ibeulda'l
tli at them escape bf r this Huh."

SIOOHewanl, 9100.
The M4iof Ihli rrf will ii 141 w

lesra ibtl Iker U l Vsul oae dittoed d !

tai tcttae to iwea U to cui In sit lit... ... ,.. . . .it ....... i.

conhl not tbere boil Id ll4 )is.atir vltis to im
l. restraint H pon thel" not mdlel lislemlty laltrrn Uieg,,,!,,., ,t..;wirt a wiiiiieWil wt--

dorote.1 their securing freelom, mmi. hu stuttHt iewistniitiiaiiri
log atiecily ti lb il4 and uwami u'kr wa the freedom? The Cu- - lt,l,e.,0U',,,B.i,k,br,,.l,lU ut

whatever hi lineage, re- - fmia4tiH (!) !!, and dvtag ih
WU w from anythmg aeoow In 3VRV..Wi.V T'fc

to curtail hi prerogathe a a peMi"t t tu utih In fuittiv
!" that they oaet o Handledfreeman. He doe not understand rsarsswtlislltlsHtWieuie. ler IU1
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A Hie lluy Vlena II,
"My son," satd the strict mother nt

tbe end of a moral lecture, "I want you
to Ut exceedingly careful about your
conduct. Never, under any circum-
stances, do anything which you would
bo ashamed to Iwvo the whole world
see you ilo,"

The small txiy turned a handspring
with a whoop of delight.

"What In the world is the matter
with you? Are you craiy?" demanded
the mother,

"No'm," waa the answer. "I'm Jen
so glad Hint you don't spec mo to take
no baths never any more."

TIRED DACKS.
The kidneys have a ti'eat work to do

In keeping, the blood pure. When thoy
Kt nut ol order II cauiea backache,

heailachee, tllitlno,
linRtior and dlatrcee
ln urinary trouble.
Keep the kidneys well
and all three itiffcr
lnoj will lie eavod you,
Mn. H. A. Moore,
proprietor of n na
tanrnnt nt Wnlorvllle,
Me., eayat "llefoto
ualnK Donn'a Kidney
I'll In I Biiffttnul iivnrv.

thins from kidney trnuhle for vent
and a half. I had pain In tho back

irhee, and In 1WI1 It had 805 Inches of f ml ,lea' "n lmoit continuous, in tho
rln. Iloeton Herald. loins and felt weary all the time. A

few doses of Doan'e Kidney Fills brought
You will notice that tho lady nlttlng great relief, nnd I kept on taking. tem

nhcad of you line an awful tlmo to until in a short time I was cured. I
ketp her hair up If ebo has a pretty I think Doan'e Kldnoy Pilla nro wonder-hand- ;,

and If there Is a diamond on.'Ql"
It, her hair Just won't itay up. or tale by all dealers. 60 cents a

1 tan. Foeter.Mllburn (Jo,, llnflalo, N. Y.


